
opening gun, umoondng ths Great Brown Tag Sale, wu beard and tfa response waa generous. That day and mry day
OUR tha people haYecomo and bought liberally and bean generously loud in thek prmiae of our unusually large assortment of

the quality and styks of merchandise at the smallest price of any bouse ta the city. The stock, the store, the service,
tha Taluca all are at their beat at this writing. Our thorough preparedness is aa gratifying to us as it is satisfactory to our patrons,
From tha fashion centers of the earth our buyers have brought tha brightest and best in Men's and Boys' Wearable. ' Backed by un-

limited capital and vast purchasing power those (tha proprietors) who do the buying, making two trip each year to the eastern mar-

kets, have obtained price concessions from the manufacturers denied to amaller atone and toee buying from drummers, with the re
ault that our prices are no higher than are charged elsewhere for merchandise of mediocre merit and fully M par cent lower than goods
of EQUAL worth can be bought tor cisewnere in, una city. j;t . . . . ' ; V
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165'4-16- 7 First Street, bet Morrison and Yamhill

MAIN CLOTHING STORE

y Mien s
Clothing"

We handle all tha fiunoos makes. There are other

makes just aa good aa wo handle, but, none better.

There are makers who insist upon the retailers mak-

ing certain profits Thia afore endeavoring to earn a

reputation for underaelhntv cots profits and therefore

handlae only goods on which there are no restrictions.
yn .in in i

MiNt ay and at surra, rtm for a good wool suit, De-
scription St tt and be convinced of J 1 AC .

ItB quality ... -- .

MSN'S SIS AND tit SUrrS. A swea Imo of all-wo- ol ni.
vtalfl colors. Tboy havo A fijlsimerea. In mil tbo new

no equal 1b style and uiitr wwwv

MEN'S tit AND IIS SUrra, A lot of otesmnt tarnwnte
that eoteh th oro of thooo who Uko tho ooaenoa of ttrlo
ooroMned with quality. Wo havo tho in elax wor
atofl. unflnlBhod worsted, ta bloo and hlaek. A. C? A
porfact rutin eutt .....I..'TY

MEN'S AND S1SJ0 SUITS. All wooL hand-tatlor-

throufhoot, hand-mad- o botton-holo- o, In oil tho now and
. staid ofHorm, double snd.slnslo broaotod Parks, A ifIn eaoaUaoroo and woratod 70
MSN'S 117JO AND $1t SUITS. Caxit host tin. took

' tho eltj of Portland over and rooll find nothtnc to eotn
psrc; e to your talk, sot bis pries, oso tho stylo snd
quality y will tafeo ours, tho ssrlns M too apparent:
eassimsTos and worstod, androosod - - il? CIl
worstoda

MEN'S t2t AND 2S SUITSW. l" Mortlns A Co.aowoll
stuff ths hisht of tasto, tho ersam of quality. onl
oqualod by the besir Pallor-ma- d gamionta. All ths nw
and prodomlnattns oolors and -- , . til EA

Is .

FOR CHOICE Of ANY SUIT ta tho bono, tncladln sU oar
Stl.M and I27.M Suite tho oroatt of tbo swoU aarmsnta

. aiads for particular pooplo. who know and appreciate
slues snd style. No tailor oaa equal tho .. tlfk C(i

selecttoa shown hero lVtlV
'

LOOK IN OUR SHOW WINDOWtND SSK. .

Overcoats and ykh,

Craven ettes
Ovorooats and Cravooottea tor. rata 'or sonsMns stylos,

la erery faistmnoo seasonable qualttr and matortais tha boot;
il. M.I.M.H. ll I'H"'

aaoat atraottrs patterns. In styles Uluatrattnc the approred', f

fashtons of tho loadlns destaners. la workntanshlp rspro

aontfais tn erery detail tho finest custom work. .Our stock

of Overcoato and CraTenettos includes tho Hart, Schaftner

St Marx, Darld Adlsr and redohobBor Si'Flsbol Cosaakea,

'OOOO, SBRVICBABLB OVKRCOAT, la knee , tl Cft
lonstb or looser stylos

OVERCOATS AND CRAVBNSTTES ta a dependable Hns
for yovnf men. Many snd all tho now roods.

, We have them for flO.OO, .SO( , -
, tl OC

S.OO and ..................................... .yO
CRAVBNEtTBS,'all styles of roods, all makes the beat
, in the land. In prices ranalns from SIS 9 IS C i C

ALL-WOO- L OVERCOAT, Is the stapis fashions' (7 EA
" la tho provailinc oolors, foods and fashions OV

A REACH OR AN OVERCOAT here--ost you $1.H or I1K.M
, otorwboro; ail sood styles at make and --. aQ QQ

WE CAN SELL YOU A GOOD OVERCOAT ou noeor
wore a bettor one. Brerythlnr that's sood and stylish
aiuM bo oeen to bo appreciated. If you "re a 1? CA
Judsa, clad to havo you oomo la and look 1.UV

WELL, YES, ITS A CORKER--bo- opera Cossack
lenaths, eorerta,' tweeds, chertota Kerseys, bearer and all
oxcluslvo linos; boot orerooai ralues la tho jj IJ QQ

' : ' f ..V'
BETTER ONES THAN QUOTED ABOVE IF YOU
WANT THEM BUT THATS SAYINO SOME, v

Extra Special
still a FErT Left

A few odd Procfc Costs and Toots, wortL $11 M, bl Sngtlob
and Pronrh clay worsted, ehovtets and anflnlshed
worstod. rhUo they lost a areat bar la 2 5Q

'
" - ft

1

CONTI1 'lUEo fe3 Umbrellas,
Bl Stock

Whiob 1r to be at
If a th ' n thlr wholesale

beat

.r

styles

C

or

.. i; j

I

. thla a branea of oar biwln foat-Hn- eer spoalal et--'

forti. W era eotef to wafca thlo tha JnrnUa atora ot

Portland dortnc thia omla; totne to mk paronti brlns thofr

soya bora aoomuoo It wttl pay thorn to do oo. Wt whoUfc

aol la thia Una and era la the tnoldo on Srioaa,

Mothora who wont autto for tha Mttla follow that anofca mon

of thorn la rot woar ttko eoaaa sera

durin this aale. r Look at these prloest

tlBt Rulta ,.P s tl-- Snttt ....
$t.oo suit ai.as ; $$.oe smu ...... ..f3.
$4.00 Suits .... i $70 BulU ...... ..SS

and Ik Knee Pants ............. ........
AH ILftS and UM Knee Paata

i

Sd
All Me

Hero Is where we ahum We osalH ths boys out la root
the ooat you want etyla and all v.;

Ah worth trie
Ad worth . .......
Tho best tho city

are from I to la, an top 'to- -

and tha latest styles and makes.

Youno;

TE
O CHICAGO STOE W:Kt ya

Boys' Clothino;
Suits

eoMfdorablo

appoaraaoo hvohakhv

.....!91.00
...S3.O0

....30d
..Sttd

Overcoats ATM
quality eombmod.

Overcoat j........7..;........j.....81.Rw
Overcoat M.S3.00.

ovorooat'ia ..k,......4.y.a4.Do
Ororcoat, S1B Sa.df
SS.BO S4.6aU

Suits the
: Tho youth who wants fa-- dross m the height of fashion

and at tbo same time lay out only a moderate ram, oaa do

so bora, bavins a chotoe from a largo assortment of tho
latest eats, latest materials-- aaral) aa the vary best, r

HIOH ORADB, ALL-WOO- L cherka. stripes aim mixtures:
'' light and dark oolors; nobby stylos; out from C 5 AC
r $4.64 p "
A BEAUTIFUL LOT of It styles, la all-wo- ol or worstod,

, In very desirable oolors and patterns. Erery one ; t C 7 K
--

: of thorn aora at and aro worth f

SINQLB AND DOUBLE 1 BREASTED STYLES, oergoa
- olaya, cheviots, tweeds and 'eassimorsa, tailor-mad- e,

shape-retaini- ng shouldori. .They-wer- e our areat (7 CA
; H and $U.M suiu
OTHER QRADSS IP YOU DSSIRS THEM FOR A LITTLE
MORS MONSY i. - : , .

Great $2.50 s$J.OO

Hats

Men

.
Wora still "harping' on tho merits of those famous M--

and tt.oa Hats. Nothing to oompare with them elsewhere la

this elty for loss than I4.es and that's, ae Idle boast. The

now Pall blocks ta both soft and stiff

AH the

Stock.

popular shades, too, made from, the bor oeleot fur.

and superbly trimmed. Doat buy a bat tm yoVve

our

all

Por a ti n and $1.71 Rat a good quality In all JC' tha otaplo shapes and colors

A Hat good enough to woar anywhere, in all tho late shapes
and shades; you pay $X.0f and $1.M for this Hat. tt ? C
sloe where ...... .......wl.0'Tho best $$. HU oa earth; quality and stylos tlaro aura to suit yoa i. y w

A Hat that fits and looks woV on any head. Woar R any
' time and place; quality A No. X and tho styles S off

and colors the boost ,.l01

Women's Fine
Footwear

Tho woman who wants good, serviceable Shoes or dressy,

fashlonahlesgboos at money oaring prices should visit this

Ladles' heavy soled Ttel kid. worth $S.U; yoa take' a sa'
your pick, ai m..1'

A still
only

bettor grads: worth $LM. - :
715

All our It.M Ooodyooy welts and hand-turne- d Bhoss oWd
pay $tJi and $$.$ for this shoes elsewhere . 5Q

Your Money
Back If You
Want
It!

SliOE V

for

Our and

Footwear X'rv ciM-vi&-A :

- V.,.' ,t I

-

Tbo good money kind, thoervtoeablo kind, tho arassy kmd.
at vary email prions mash Mas than you havo been paying.

Shoes that yoa pay tl.ft for ether places: many styles to
select from; erery pair of thorn guaranteed to bo perfectly
seitafactory; a regular shoe store ILtaand $AQ $mQ
A dandy pair of shoes; oxtra qumlfty tbo kmd that fits.
. wears and holds their shape; all styles and makes. You'd
' nay 91.M and $l at a shoe store. for. this ce qs

Mow we are talking shoes. Too got no bettor 'style ..or
quality'' anywhere for dbobkf tho money, and m m' wa will back our reputation on them ...a.,.....-- 5

Our best Patent Calf. Viol Kid. Boa Can; m aU tho new
shapes and lasts; tho kmd yoa go and pay $4 ands$l for.
and yet get no bettor quality, no bettor fit and ae better' stylo. Wo ramble on these and guarantee every m y g apair to stvo aatlsfaottoa , .y

ror worklngToen and for the maa who wants stylish appsa-r-
anes and tha boot quality. , ,x

Wool or woratod Pants; tho kkod yoa pay IM ',' qmI
aad net for any place etso .,........,....,...,. Xpv

Rogular tt.tS and $4,00 pair of Pants: wetl-ma- do ei'
i. high quality pair of trausste. la ail the bow goods 91.00
ii.ss anoT KN pair of Pants' the goods are hers aad will

speak for ahomselvoa, and we aro only toe glad qt ? sv
to have yoa pass hidgmenton thorn at ........ ,;seBW

'

Tear ptek or a handsotne
up to $LIS good valuoa

lot of odd .Testa;

Tear ebolos of another lot worth aa htaa as taje, . a(.aad worth the money, at

Fancy Vests
IS all the chotoa. stylish and desirable goods, par-- jtm

tleularly tha aew shade of browa, for

Men's
Furnishmirs

c
largo variety, boat quality aad tho prices tower

than our oosapetltors aak. v. .; i

Shirts
Good stiff -- bosom Shirt a shift of quality...... ...BO
Soft-boso- m $1 and $LSS alla a Shirt aood snough to woa

any ntao by any man ...... .SlM
All kinds of soft and stiff-boso- m ll'ahtrta, todudlng Crowm

bread

worth jq

Chotoa of soft sad gob? $LM Shirts .......,.S5eV
JBxtra quality tssslmtrs and.PannsI $L'tO ShlrtaM...SB.
Seleot freaeh fianawl aad ollk-mix- ed $.$ shirts 1...S1.4B
Oood Working' Balils you'd pay lea anywhere' alee for this
, Bhtrt ,....v... ........BSd
Boys soft or stiff --bosom Shirta, all ear ate kmds ..;.B4)d

Underwear
toe trade Hghtwelght Odds and ends ta Shirts and Praweiq...... .aoai
aeveral styles tea aad Tie Underwear at, a sanaoat. .M
Vtecfuhv' quality Tto Underwear youH aas tLSt for thai

quality at other p louse st ,.... BO

Natural, an-gr- ay tl.tt sakoae Underwear, a osnmbh) gar--.

moat that la unequalled, for ...i...t TSa

Tho $1.7t oetobrsied all-wo- ol Underwear wo defy oompetl-tor- s
to oqual this at M4

Ths vary finest Australian la tho well known Boota make,
la alj oolors; worth JAM ..........................SI.SO

fl.et.aad tLUMataral Oray Underwear at,.., Ta)

Special Inducrnienis .riven to merchants
outside the city who call during; this
sale and want to buy goods at wholesale

ISIO.

lifll'i

BI Stock of Trunks
Vidiseeand Suif CMee (?) V nt n

at 60c the dollar J Approval

Neckwear, Collars. Suspenders
Bows, worth lie
Bows, worth ud :.

t. V hv then from
l- - 1.00,

Ua. Ito, 40,

' U:
f

"on .

. . .

Pure Silk Tecks, Strings, Bows, ettw worth tto .16
Ths 1 for Uc O. As M, Collar rou osn't equal 'em .8
A rogular IBe and Uc Suspender .ilSd
T funoui (La II. RIt miibI nt Cha 9fMldent. and

sells sverywhers for fSo M. JSSd

Our best trade of lte Sox. ........... .Bd
Dropet Itched, I -- shade too Boa 100s- -

Rerulax He and ue 80a. tax oashmeres and lisle thread .......soe
I pairs for ........ ttaoliittqs e ad

,

e '

" M '

'

AU tSe Boa ...lSd pair, or I pairs for Sft
A 11 -- Wool Sox, worth anywhere lie and vo .........lOo
Boya SOo fast black stockings .....10

Gloves ORB AT VARIETY
SMALL PRICfcS

Oood Cottoa '' Olovse .. .... B
Rorso Hide extra quality BO
Genuine Calf Glove, worth Tto, for ..
Genuine Oil Taa Glare, worth IMS. for ... SS
The best OIovo In the bouse1 or elty tor that matter only. . .S ,Ov
- Wo oarry a eompieto asasrtmsnt ol gentlemen's Working and
Dross Olovoa at easy prices. v


